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Sedimentology and hydrology seem to play a predominant role in soil formation in the Pantanal, since the fluvial
systems of thiswetland providedQuaternary sediments and shaped the landscape. However, pedogenic process-
es are active in this regionmainly due to the floods that occur during the summer and fall season. The goal of this
workwas to study the pedogenesis in a representative transect on the São Lourenço fluvial fan, which has an area
of about 16,000 km2 and is one of the largest sedimentary compartments of the Northern Pantanal, West Central
Brazil. A transect of 125mwas studied in the late Pleistocene sedimentary lobe of thefluvial fan,where four land-
form elementswere identified (paleo-channel, paleo-levee, paleo-floodplain andmound) and described to show
the soil horizon boundaries along the landform unit. Samples were collected from trenches, auger holes, and
boreholes, and were analyzed for soil description and characterization. Soil analyses carried out were: macro-
and micromorphological, physical, chemical, mineralogical, C isotope fractionation, and OSL dating analyses.
The set of evidence shows that the studied transect originated from Pleistocene sediments due to the activity
of the São Lourenço fluvial fan. The following soil-landformelement relationships developed: Quartzipsamments
in the paleo-channel; Plinthaquults in the paleo-levee and paleo-floodplain and; Natrustalfs in the mound.
Evidences of pedogenic processes in the transect are: a) clay eluviation and illuviation, resulting in formation
of the Bt horizon in the soils at the lower part of the transect and mound; b) gleization and plinthization, mainly
at the lower part of the transect, resulting in formation ofmottles, reduced soilmatrix, and nodules (plinthite and
petroplinthite); c) bioturbation, responsible for addition of materials at the soil surface, assisting in the forma-
tion/maintenance of the mound; and d) the sodium concentration, observed in soils that have higher clay con-
tents, which are highest in the mound has the highest levels.

© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Among the soil-forming factors, the parent material seems to play a
predominant role in the Pantanal. The fluvial systems of this wetland
have provided Quaternary sediments and shaped the landscape (Assine
and Silva, 2009). There are several active fluvial systems in this area, in-
cluding fluvial plains, fluvial fans and lakes, that are responsible for the
landforms and most of the sediments deposited on the wetland (Assine
(A.F. Nascimento),
r.edu (R.C. Graham),
.eng.br (J.C. Oliveira Junior),
Torrado).
et al., 2014; Assine and Silva, 2009). Among these fluvial systems, the flu-
vial fans predominate, with at least ten of them contributing sediments
for the whole area of the Pantanal (Assine and Silva, 2009).

Fluvial fans are distributary depositional systems characterized by
the frequent construction and abandonment of the main channel of
the river (Nichols and Fisher, 2007). This abandonment may occur due
to a process known as avulsion, defined as a shift in the main channel
bed of the river to a new gradient, which leads the water course to
flow through the old fluvial plain (Mackey and Bridge, 1995). Within
this system, sedimentary lobeswith different agesmay be found, show-
ing sedimentological and geomorphological peculiarities that allow
them to be distinguished (Nichols and Fisher, 2007).

In the São Lourenço fluvial fan, Northern Pantanal, both Pleistocene
and Holocene lobes have been identified (Assine et al., 2014; Corradini
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and Assine, 2012). Pleistocene lobes show advanced stages of erosion
compared to Holocene lobes (Corradini and Assine, 2012; Nascimento,
2012). Pleistocene channels and floodplains have geomorphologic fea-
tures and sedimentary architecture that reflect a depositional system
with less lateral migration of the river channels and sediments with
lower clay contents than Holocene floodplains (Nascimento, 2012).
Another peculiarity of the Pleistocene floodplains is the occurrence of
mounds. These mounds are rounded relief features about 1 m higher
than the paleo-floodplain and 15 m in diameter, with woody plants as
themain vegetation.Mound formation in the Pantanal can be attributed
to (i) buildup by mound-building social insects; or (ii) differential ero-
sion, with mounds corresponding to remnants of an original surface
(Oliveira-Filho, 1992; Renard et al., 2012).

The influence of the depositional system on soil distribution in the
Pantanal is remarkable since there is a close relationship between soils
and landforms: Quartzipsamments are associated with paleo-channels;
Natrustalfs and Albaqualfs with paleo-levees and mounds; and Aquents,
Aquepts, Plinthaquults, and Fluvaquentic Inceptisols are associated with
paleo-floodplains (Nascimento, 2012). Although the fluvial system exerts
direct influence on the soil formation, such as on Quartzipsamments and
Fluvaquents, pedogenic processes are activemainly due to the floods that
occur during the summer and fall seasons in the Pantanal (Girard et al.,
2010). The floods trigger soil reactions that produce redoximorphic fea-
tures, such as a depleted matrix and redox concentrations (Vepraskas,
2001). Therefore, it is essential to study the soil–landscape relationships
to understand soil distribution in the Pantanal. The impacts of soil-
forming processes on Quaternary sediments are important for under-
standing the past and future dynamics of these vulnerable systems
(Winter, 2000).

To understand the soil formation processes in theNorthern Pantanal
and accounting for the dynamics of the fluvial fans, the goal of this work
was to study the pedogenesis in a representative transect of the São
Lourenço fluvial fan, one of the largest sedimentary compartments in
that region (Assine et al., 2014).

2. Material and methods

2.1. Study site and field methods

The studied transect is on a Pleistocene lobe of the São Lourenço
fluvial fan, Northern Pantanal, Mato Grosso state, West Central Brazil
(Fig. 1).

The studied sedimentary lobe is between 125 and 135m asl and has
a slope gradient of 0.03° in the direction NE–SW. Parts of the landscape
are subject to seasonal floods and are covered by grasses, and slightly
higher non-flooded spots have Cerrado vegetation. In general, flooded
features are paleo-floodplains that have silt-clay sediments and non-
flooded features are mounds and paleo-channels with sand sediments
(Nascimento, 2012). These Quaternary sediments were transported by
the São Lourenço River, which has Mesozoic and Paleozoic sedimentary
rocks in most of its catchment area outside the Pantanal.

The regional climate, according to Köppen's classification, is tropical
wet (Aw), with an average of 1200 mm of annual precipitation, rainy
summers, dry winters, and monthly average temperatures between 22
and 32 °C. Floods in the sedimentary lobe occurmainly between January
and June, while the non-flooded season lasts from June to December.
Due to the local and regional rainfall and the high level of the rivers
that drain the plain, the maximum flooding is observed in April/May
(Girard et al., 2010).

In order to understand soil formation on this Pleistocene sedimenta-
ry lobe, a representative transect of 125 m was studied, chosen ac-
cording to the soil map of the area (1:100,000 scale). Based on the
satellite image (Fig. 2), the beginning of the transect was interpreted
as a paleo-channel, and its terminus segment has the configuration of
a mound. Given the natural complexity of the sedimentary environ-
ments, this transect was studied following the methodology of Boulet
(1988), which shows both lateral and vertical soil horizon boundaries
along a landform unit. Thus, 30 auger holes were used to identify and
characterize the soil horizons in the transect, thus revealing the best lo-
cations for more detailed examination using trenches. Six trenches
were opened, 4 for complete soil description and sampling and 2 for
the purpose of confirming soil horizon boundaries and sampling for
dating analysis. The soils were described following Schoeneberger
et al. (2002). Additional six boreholes weremade for sedimentary char-
acterization below the 2-m depth.

The studied transect was described from the higher to the lower
portion. Its surface topography was measured using a hose level. Small
samples of the soil horizonswere placed in the order of their occurrence
in small boxes, facilitating the observation of the lateral and vertical
distribution of soil horizons and the establishment of their boundaries
in the transect.

2.2. Laboratory methods

In order to carry out the particle-size, chemical, and mineralogical
analyses, we sieved the soil through 2-mm-mesh sieves. The hydrome-
ter method was used for particle-size analysis and the sands were clas-
sified into five fractions (very coarse sand: 2–1 mm; coarse sand: 1–
0.5 mm; medium sand: 0.5–0.250 mm; fine sand: 0.25–0.10 mm and;
very fine sand: 0.10–0.05mm) (Gee and Bauder, 1986). The pHwas de-
termined in water (potentiometer), using a soil:solution ratio of 1:2.5
after shaking and 1-hour rest. Exchangeable aluminum (Al3+), potential
acidity (H+ Al), and exchangeable cations (Ca2+, Mg2+, K+, and Na+)
were determined as described by Embrapa (1997). The Ca2+,Mg2+ and
Al3+ were extracted with 1 mol l−1 KCl; P, K+ and Na+ with 0.0125 M
H2SO4 + 0.05MHCl; H+ Al with 0.5M calcium acetate at pH 7.0. Con-
centrations of Ca2+ and Mg2+ were determined by atomic absorption
spectroscopy; K+ and Na+ by flame photometry; Al3+ and H + Al by
complexometric titration and P by colorimetry. The results of the chem-
ical analyses allowed the calculation of the cation exchange capacity
[CEC = Ca2+ + Mg2+ + K+ + Na++(H + Al)], the sum of exchange-
able base (S = Ca2+ + Mg2+ + K+ + Na+), base saturation [V =
(Ca2+ + Mg2+ + K+ + Na+) × 100 / CEC], aluminum saturation
[m = Al3+ × 100 / (Ca2+ + Mg2+ + K+ + Na+ + Al3+)], and ex-
changeable sodium saturation (ESP = Na+ × 100 / CEC) (Embrapa,
1997).

Total carbon (C), total nitrogen (N), and carbon isotope (13C) were
determined using a dry combustion element analyzer (LECO® CN-
2000) coupled to a mass spectrometer (Carlo Elba®, Delta Plus). For
this purpose, soil samples were collected from the trenches at intervals
of 5 cm from the surface to the 20 cmdepth. Below 20 cm, samplingwas
made by individual horizons or layers.

Undisturbed oriented soil samples were collected from representa-
tive horizons formicromorphological studies. The sampleswere collect-
ed, prepared and described according to Murphy (1986) and Bullock
et al. (1985).

In selected sandy soil horizons, samples were collected in PVC tubes
(diameter 50 mm× length 200 mm), which were identified and stored
according to Sallun et al. (2007). The sampleswere dated using optically
stimulated luminescence (OSL), by the single aliquot regeneration pro-
tocol (Murray andWintle, 2000). Hence, four samples were analyzed in
the Laboratory of Glass and Dating at FATEC (Faculdade de Tecnologia
do Estado de São Paulo, Brazil).

Samples of 6 horizons (AP5 horizon C; AP8 horizon C; AP7 hori-
zon E; AP7 horizon Btg; AP6 horizon AB; AP6 horizon Btgn) were an-
alyzed by X-ray diffraction (XRD), according to Jackson (1979).
About 30 g was weighed and organic matter and iron oxides were
removed. Total sand, silt, and clay were then separated. Glass slides
with oriented clay were subjected to the following treatments:
Mg2+ at room temperature (25 °C); Mg2+ solvated with ethylene
glycol (EG); K+ at room temperature (25 °C); K+ heated to 300 °C;
and K+ heated to 500 °C.



Studied site
São Lourenço River

Lobe boundaries

Fig. 1. Location of the studied site in the Northern Pantanal–West Central Brazil–South America. The identification and separation of the sedimentary lobeswere done based on the results
of Corradini and Assine (2012). LandSat5 imagery at the flood season (May, 1995).
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These samples were irradiated from 3 to 35° 2θ in an X-ray dif-
fractometer, using a step size of 0.02° 2θ and a counting time of 1 s
per step, voltage of 35 kV and a current 15mA. The sand and silt powder
samples were irradiated from 5 to 70° 2θ, under the same conditions of
step size, counting time, voltage, and current. A Rigaku MiniFlex II
diffractometer was used, with copper (CuKα) radiation and a graphite
crystal monochromator.

TheXRD peaks of the clay treatedwithMg2+ and EGwere separated
using Lorentzian shapes. The peak areas of the clays were used to deter-
mine the relative abundance of clay types present in the soil matrix



Fig. 2.The studied transect: at the beginning (1′), non-floodedpaleo-channel (A)with Cerrado vegetation; in themiddle,floodedarea (B)with grasses; at the end (2′), non-floodedmound
(C) with semideciduous trees, palms, and bromeliads. Image from Google Earth®.
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(Moore and Reynolds, 1989), as well as to calculate the presence of
expanding components in themica structure, according to the formula:

I 001ð Þ=I 003ð Þ Mg2þ
� �

I 001ð Þ=I 003ð Þ EGð Þ ð1Þ

where I(001) and I(003) are, respectively, the intensity of the d001 and
d003 mica peaks on Mg2+ saturated and EG solvated patterns. Values
higher than 1 indicate interstratification between mica and an
Fig. 3. Lateral and vertical soil horizons distribution in the transect. — Soil profiles; — Boreho
sampling for dating purposes. ▲ — Horizons sampled for mineralogical analysis.
expansivematerial (Srodón andEberl, 1984).We also calculated the rel-
ative content of iron in the mica structure, using:

I 001ð Þ=I 002ð Þ ð2Þ

where I(001) and I(002) represent, respectively, the intensity of the
d001 and d002 mica peaks on Mg2+ saturated patterns (Huggett et al.,
2001). Results higher than 2 indicate a relatively large Fe-content for
the octahedral sheet (Brown and Brindley, 1980).
les;✦— OSL dating; *— Soil profiles opened for checking the soil horizon boundaries and
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3. Results

3.1. General description

The head of the studied transect (1′) is part of a paleo-channel, a
100-m-wide landform feature elongated in the north–south direction
(Fig. 2). At the end of the transect (2′) is a mound, an isolated and
rounded feature with a diameter of 10 m. Both features are not flooded
and the present vegetation consists of trees. The features are around 1m
higher than the lowest part of the transect, which is seasonally flooded
(5–10 cm of water) and covered with grasses (Fig. 2).

In the transect it is possible to observe three soil classes (Soil Survey
Staff, 2014): Quartzipsamments (AP5, AP14, AP8) occur both on the
higher landform feature (paleo-channel), which has Cerrado trees, and
in the intermediate/lower part of the transect, with grasses;
Phinthaquults (AP7, AP15) occur in the lowest part where grasses are
common and; Natrustalfs (AP6) are on the mound with semideciduous
trees, palms, and bromeliads at the end of the transect (Fig. 3).

As we can see in Fig. 3, the subsurface sandy horizons (C) are pre-
dominant from the higher (AP5) to the lower (between AP8 and
AP15) parts of the transect, where there is an abrupt lateral change to
horizons that contain more clay (Btg and Cg) (Fig. 3).

The sandy C horizon at the higher part of the transect shows yellow-
ish color, nodules, pHH2O between 5.5 and 6.5, and low cation exchange
capacity (CEC), sum of exchangeable base (S), aluminum saturation
(m) and exchangeable sodium saturation (ESP) (Table 1). At the in-
termediate part of the transect (AP8), the C horizon differs by show-
ing mottling in color, no nodules, and subhorizons with slightly lower
Table 1
Selected morphological and chemical properties and particle size of the studied profiles.

Hor Depth Colora Strc Transd S

cm Matrix M/Vab T

AP5 — Quartzipsamment
A 0–10 10YR 3/3 – G GR 8
CA 10–55 10YR 4/4 – SG GR 8
Cc1 55–80 10YR 5/4 – BS GR 8
Cc2 80–95 10YR 5/4 – BS CL 8
2Cc3 95–110 10YR 7/4 – SG CL 8
3Cc4 110–170 10YR 7/3 – SG CL 9
3Cc5 170–200+ 10YR 7/3 – SG 8

AP8 — Quartzipsamment
A 0–10 10YR 4/2 – G GR 8
AC 10–48 10YR 5/3 10YR 7/82 SG GR 8
C1 48–75 10YR 7/2 10YR 7/82 SG GR 8
C2 75–190+ 10YR 7/4 10YR 7/62 SG 8

AP7 — Plinthaquult
A 0–15 10YR 4/2 G GR 6
AE 15–32 10YR 6/2 10YR 6/82 BS GR 6
E 32–53 10YR 6/3 10YR 6/82 BS CL 6
Ec1 53–60 10YR 7/2 10YR 6/82 BS CL 6
Ec2 60–72 10YR 7/1 10YR 5/81 BS CL 6
Btgcv 72–180 10YR 6/1 10R 5/81 BS CL 3
Cgcv 180–200+ 10YR 7/1 10R 6/81 BS 6

AP6 — Natrustalf
A 0–8 10YR 5/3 – BS-G GR 6
AB 8–45 10YR 5/3 – BS CL 5
Btgn1 45–120 10YR 4/1 – BS CL 4
Btgn2 120–155 10YR 6/2 – BS GR 4
Btgnc 155–185+ 10YR 7/2 10YR 5/82 BS 3

Hor=horizon; CEC= cation exchange capacity; S= sumof exchangeable bases; V=exchang
– = absent.

a Moist color.
b M= mottle color — 1; Va = variegated color — 2.
c Structure — G = granular; SG = single grain; BS = blocky subangular.
d Horizon boundaries— GR= gradual; CL = clear.
e pH in water.
pHH2O. However, both show similarities in terms of colors, contents
and distribution of sand (Fig. 4), with dominance of sand in similar
proportions in all the subhorizons.

The Btg horizon, located at the lowest part of the transect, shows
gray matrix color (10YR 6/1) and mottles often with red color (10R 5/
8). It also shows frequent hard large irregular nodules. Furthermore,
this horizon has pHH2O of 4.7, high CEC, high aluminum saturation
(80%), and low S, which leads to base saturation lower than 20%.

The Cg horizon, which underlies the Btg, has almost the same attri-
butes of the Btg, including the abrupt lateral change to the C sandy ho-
rizon, but it shows lower aluminum saturation, total clay, and CEC.

Unlike C and Btg horizons, the lateral changes between horizons
nearer the soil surface are indistinct andprogressive, for instance between
CandEhorizons. This boundarymaybe recognizedonly due to the arising
of weakly-cemented nodules, mottles, and yellowish mottling in the E
horizon. Moreover, the E horizon pHH2O is below 5.3, i.e., it is strongly
acid and has a high aluminum saturation, low CEC, and low V. Although
the low clay contents and the sand distributions are similar to those of
the C horizon, the E horizon shows higher silt and slightly lower
sand contents (Table 1 and Fig. 4). Close to the mound, the E horizon
becomes thinner and the amount of mottles and nodules decreases,
showing progressive lateral change to the Btgn horizon.

The progressive lateral change also is observed between Btg and
Btgn subsurface horizons, such as verified in horizons nearer the soil
surface. A gradual increase in ESP occurs near the mound (Fig. 5): the
ESP is 5% at the flood limit (AT1); 18% at the intermediate part between
the mound and the flooded site (AT3); and almost 40% at the mound
(Fig. 5). Further, horizons with high ESP can be found on the other
and Silt Clay pHe CEC S V m ESP

otal (g kg−1) cmolc kg−1 %

85 75 40 5.7 2.9 1.0 34 0 1
85 75 40 5.3 2.2 0.6 27 12 1
50 100 50 5.5 1.4 0.5 34 0 1
40 120 40 5.6 1.4 0.6 40 0 2
30 120 50 5.5 1.1 0.4 35 0 1
00 75 25 5.9 1.0 0.4 37 0 1
95 80 25 6.5 1.8 0.5 3 0 0

80 80 40 5.0 2.5 0.6 23 17 1
75 90 35 5.5 1.4 0.3 24 34 1
65 110 25 5.5 1.1 0.2 23 0 2
85 90 25 5.9 0.8 0.3 33 0 3

65 250 85 5.4 2.7 0.5 20 39 1
55 270 75 5.1 1.7 0.3 20 46 1
05 300 95 5.0 1.7 0.3 17 60 1
40 320 40 5.2 1.1 0.2 19 45 1
10 350 40 5.0 1.5 0.2 17 60 0
20 330 350 4.7 7.4 1.2 17 80 3
40 140 220 5.0 4.2 1.2 3 6 0

05 280 115 5.2 4.0 1.7 44 4 1
70 305 125 5.4 2.8 1.1 40 12 1
65 345 190 6.2 3.9 3.0 76 0 23
20 225 355 6.2 7.7 6.6 85 0 37
65 240 395 6.1 7.6 5.6 74 0 35

eable bases saturation;m=aluminumsaturation; ESP= exchangeable sodium saturation.
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side of the transect, with an ESP of almost 10% at the flood limit (AT6).
Almost all the boreholes, except borehole AT5, show relatively high
ESP below the 200-cm depth, in particular borehole AT3, which reaches
almost 20% ESP at the 300-cm depth.
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and overlapping between 80–90 cm and 130–140 cm. These lamellae
are, on average, between 1 to 2 cm width, 5 to 10 cm length and 3 to
5 cm depth (Z axis).

In terms of sand particle size distribution, fine sand (0.1–0.25 mm)
was the mode in all the horizons analyzed (Fig. 4). It is noted that the
AP5 and AP8 show similarity in terms of quantity and distribution of
sand in all the subhorizons. On the other hand, AP7 and AP6, which
are at the lower part of the transect and at the mound, respectively,
have a different sand particle size distribution than the other profiles.
The sand distribution in the Btgcv subhorizon, at the lower part of the
transect, is notably similar to that of the Btgn2 and Btgnc at themound.

3.2. OSL age dating

The OSL age dating indicates 47 ka at the 200 cm depth of the C hori-
zon in the highest part of the transect (AP5), 35 ka and 31 ka in the inter-
mediate part (AP8 and AP14) and 62 ka in the boundary with the Btg
horizon (155 cm depth) (Table 2).

3.3. Total carbon, total nitrogen and δ13C

Below 20 cm, the total carbon content (C) in the profile at the paleo-
channel (AP5 and AP8), and at the flooded part of the transect (AP7),
was similar. However, the AP7 surface horizon has 0.1% more carbon
content than the AP5 and AP8 surface horizons (Fig. 6a). The mound
profile (AP6), had the highest total C content among the profiles studied
in the transect, reaching double that of other profiles. Total N content
was also higher in the mound profile, and similar among the other pro-
files, mainly in horizons near the soil surface (Fig. 6b).

Carbon isotopic fractionation of the AP5 profile showed a −23‰
signal at 100 cm depth, slight enrichment until 70 cm and, from
this depth up to the soil surface, an impoverishment of the signal,
reaching −25‰, which indicates that the carbon comes mainly from
the C3 plants (Fig. 6c).

AP8 profile had an isotopic signal between −21 and −19‰, which
indicates the contribution of C3 and C4 plants. These results can be
explained due to current soil profile position in the landscape, exactly
at the boundary between Cerrado trees (C3) and grasses (C4).

In deeper horizons of AP6 and AP7 profiles (around 180 cm depth),
the C isotopic signal was −20‰, indicating a mix of C3 and C4 plants.
Nevertheless, from this depth up to the soil surface, AP6 profile shows
an increasing impoverishment in its isotopic signal, reaching−27‰ at
the surface horizon, which indicates progressive contribution of C3
plants. On the other hand, AP7 profile shows an increasing enrichment
in isotopic signal, reaching−16‰ at the surface, i.e., progressive contri-
bution of C4 plants (Fig. 6).

3.4. Mineralogy

The total clay fraction is dominated by kaolinite, with lesser amounts
of mica and smectite (Table 3). The mineralogical assemblage is the
same regardless of the position on the transect. Despite the variable
Table 2
Analyzed OSL samples from the studied transect and their burial doses, dose rates, and cal-
culated date (age).

Lab code Sample ID Burial dose Dose rate Age

(Gy) (Gy year-1) (ka)

2929 AP5 — 200 cm 31.0 ± 1.4 660 ± 30 47.0 ± 4.3
3388 AP14 — 200 cm 14.6 ± 0.4 416 ± 57 34.1 ± 6.4
2931 AP8 — 190 cm 17.5 ± 0.8 560 ± 40 31.5 ± 3.7
3390 AP15 — 155 cm 38.0 ± 2.6 611 ± 42 62.2 ± 7.4
amount of each mineral depending on the pedon position, the differ-
ences among them are small. Therefore it is hard to say whether these
differences are related to soil processes triggered by their position in
the transect or to the XRD semi-quantitative method used for this
purpose.

Present in small amounts, the mica has calculated indexes that indi-
cate its interstratificationwith smectite in the Btgn, Btg, part of the C ho-
rizon, and in the AB horizon at the mound (Table 3). Another index,
which represents the Fe-content in the octahedral sheet, shows mica
with low Fe-content and no relationship with the transect location
(Table 3). In total silt and sand, quartz dominates, with traces of mica
and anatase (data not shown).
3.5. Soil micromorphology

Photomicrographs from the Btg horizon at the flooded part of the
transect show well sorted sand, a brown micromass, minimal porosity
and typic-aggregate ferruginous nodules, weakly to moderately im-
pregnated (Fig. 7a). The sparse porosity in this horizon may be related
to the dense and complete infilling of voids by fine materials (Fig. 7b).
Clay coatings with microlamination and sharp extinction bands occur
within ferruginous nodules, indicating a possible fossilization of this
pedofeature by the process of nodule formation (Fig. 7c and d).

The Btgn horizon at the mound shows well sorted sand grains, a
micromass that is mainly dark brown, cavity porosity (rounded to
sub-rounded smooth voids), and few typic ferruginous nodules. This
horizon has two kinds of finematerial pedofeatures: the first one is lim-
pid and a yellowish-brown color, and the second one is opaque and a
dark-brown color (Fig. 8). The translucent fine material can be seen as
a coating on void walls or as dense and incomplete infilling of voids,
both showing anisotropy (Fig. 8a, c, and d). On the other hand, the
opaque fine material occurs as fine lines, elongated and inset between
sand-size material, and is isotropic (Fig. 8b and g). The isotropy of the
material is seen in more detail in Fig. 8e and f.

The isotropic pedofeatures of fine material from two samples taken
from the frontal (Fig. 8g) and lateral (Fig. 8h) walls of the profile show
arrangement peculiarities. In the frontal sample, the positive slope line
of fine material is inset between a porphyric c/f-related distribution,
which merges to other two lines of fine material, a thinner one above
and a coarse one below (Fig. 8g). The lateral sample of this feature
shows the same related distribution, however, small layers of finemate-
rial with negative slope are observed in the fabric, which are tangent to
each other (Fig. 8h).

Although a porphyric c/f-related distribution predominates in the
Btgn horizon, two different zones can be clearly separated in Fig. 8a:
the first has a dense groundmass with a porphyric c/f-related distribu-
tion and; the second has higher porosity, with an enaulic c/f-related dis-
tribution pattern and some clay coatings.

The observed lamellae in theBtgnhorizon (atAP6pedon) showaniso-
tropic fine material stratified in different colors, varying among brown
and greenish-brown in plane-polarized light (PPL). These features are
slightly concave, microlaminated, and weakly oriented (Fig. 9). In this
case, when a long void is filled with illuvial fine materials, it may show
a weak orientation, resulting in wide extinction bands in cross-polarized
light (XPL) (Kühn et al., 2006), as shown in Fig. 9.

The voids above these lamellaewere filledwith finematerial of sim-
ilar color to that of the lamellae stratification. It is important to highlight
that, as noticed in the soil macromorphology, these lamellae are not
laterally continuous, being a few centimeters in width (y axis), length
(x axis) and depth (z axis).

The C horizons of the AP5 and AP8 pedonswere sampled for soil mi-
cromorphology analyses. However, even though great care was taken
during sampling and transportation, the samples of this highly friable
horizon were disrupted and broken, so it was not possible to prepare
thin sections.
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Fig. 6. Total carbon (a), nitrogen (b) and δ13C (‰) (c) in the profiles AP5, AP6, AP7, and AP8.
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4. Discussion

4.1. Origin of sediments

The geomorphic evidence observed in satellite images and in loco,
together with the OSL datings, soil morphology, and lateral distribution
of the horizons confirm that the transect landscape is part of a Pleisto-
cene fluvial system (Farrell, 2001; Nichols, 2009; Nichols and Fisher,
2007). The low slope gradients of the landforms and their sedimentary
architecture, which has abrupt boundaries between fine and coarse sed-
iments, are typical of this type offluvial sedimentary environment at the
Table 3
Semi-quantitative mineral proportions and indexes of mica in the total clay fraction.

Mineral AP5 Hor. C AP8 Hor. C

Proportions (%)
Kaolinite 78 74
Mica 12 14
Smectite 10 12

Mica Indexes
I (001)/(003) (Mg2+) (001)/(003) (EG) 1.4 0.4
I (001)/(002) (Mg2+) 0.8 1.3
limit between channel and levee deposits (Farrell, 2001; Nichols and
Fisher, 2007).

Thus, the sedimentary architecture, as described above, and the re-
gional and local geomorphic context, with long landform features
(paleo-channels) and lobes, indicate that the sediments of the transect
are associated with the activity of the São Lourenço fluvial fan (Assine
et al., 2014; Corradini and Assine, 2012; Nascimento, 2012). Although
Corradini and Assine (2012) have indicated Holocene age for the sedi-
mentary lobe of the transect, dating analyses revealed an Upper Pleisto-
cene age to the depositional system responsible for sedimentation in
this area. A channel belt comprising multiple channels or in-channel
AP7 Hor. E AP7 Hor. Btg AP6 Hor. AB AP6 Hor. Btgn

79 82 78 79
15 12 17 11
6 6 5 10

1.0 2.2 2.6 2.1
0.7 0.7 1.1 1.0
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Fig. 7. Photomicrographs from Btg horizon at pedon AP7 showing well sorted sand (1), porosity (2), ferruginous nodules (3) (a); dense and complete infilling of voids by clayeymaterial
(4) (b); and clay coating (5) and a central quartz grain (6) within ferruginous nodules, suggesting a possible fossilization of the pedofeature (c and d).
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bars seems to have been active during this age, since the dating results
indicated different ages within a short distance (Nichols, 2009).

Silt and sand mineralogy of horizons from the transect, dominantly
with quartz and traces of mica and anatase, are associated withMesozoic
and Paleozoic sedimentary rocks, rich in quartz, which occur at the catch-
ment area of the São Lourenço fluvial fan (Barros et al., 1982).

4.2. Genesis and evolution of the transect

As described above, sandy horizons and sediments predominate
from the higher part of the transect to the lower part, where there is
an abrupt transition between sandy and clayey horizons and sediments
(Fig. 3). This seems inconsistent for depositional systems dominated by
afluvial fan, because in these environments channel-levee deposits usu-
ally occur at the higher position in this fluvial landscape, where there is
the transition from the coarser sediments to the finer (Mackey and
Bridge, 1995; Slingerland and Smith, 1998).

C isotope fractionation suggests that the part of the landscape that is
currently flooded previously had a vegetation cover composed of both
grasses and trees, which gradually came to have a predominance of
grasses. At the mound, the mix of the two kinds of plants was progres-
sively replaced by trees (Farquhar et al., 1989). Apparently, the lower
part of the transect and the mound were once covered by C3 and C4
plants.

Thus, the transition between sandy and clayey horizons at the lower
part of the transect, inconsistent for fluvial fan systems, together with
the C isotope fractionation, suggests that a gradual and sluggish erosion-
al degradation of the fluvial landforms was responsible for shaping the
landscape. This likely occurred due to the successive cycles of flooding
since the Upper Pleistocene, which contributed to the loss of primary
porosity (tight packing) of the sediments and to their remobilization
to the other part of the system (Nichols, 2009). Considering that the
degradation began at the boundary of the higher landform features,
where the flooding has more action (Girard et al., 2010), the inner
higher landform was then preserved. Since the Upper Pleistocene,
when the initial system was configured, this transect had likely been
eroded and submitted to flooding and water saturation, which led to
the change from C3 to C4 plants, mainly grasses.

At themound, on the other hand, the reverse process occurred, with
gradual changes to plants not adapted to flooding. Besides the gradual
contributionof C3plants, theC andNcontents are higherwhen compared
with other pedons from the transect, as are CEC, V, pH and average clay
content. These results, added to the occurrence of clayey lamellaewithout
lateral continuity in the field and isotropic finematerial elongated in pho-
tomicrographs of the Btgn, may be indicative of the termite activities on
the formation of this landform (Black and Okwakol, 1997; Lal, 1988; Lee
and Wood, 1971; Miedema et al., 1994; Mujinya et al., 2013; Sarcinelli
et al., 2009).

Although the higher C and N contents may be related to the higher
average clay content at the mound, which contributes to soil organic
matter stabilization (Zinn et al., 2005), the influence of the termites can-
not be excluded. At the lower part of the transect, flooded and covered
by grasses, evenwith lower clay content in superficial horizons, higher C
contents would be expected than at the mound, which is covered by
trees (Carvalho et al., 2010; Guo and Gifford, 2002), inasmuch as the
grasses, that produce significant quantities of biomass, and the flooding,
up to six months in duration, favors the accumulation of soil organic
matter (Buol et al., 2011; Van Breemen and Buurman, 2002). Thus, the
higher C and N contents at themoundmay be associated with termites,
because these insects select and mix organic and mineral particles
during the construction of their nests (Jouquet et al., 2002). Also, after
eating these particles (geophagy), their digestive system changes the
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Fig. 8. Photomicrographs fromBtgn horizon (82–93 cm), pedon AP6 – atmound – showingwell sorted sand (1) (a e b), cavity porosity – rounded to sub-rounded smooth voids – (2), few
ferruginous nodules (3), and two thin and elongated lines of clay: the first is yellowish-brown and anisotropic (4) on voids or infilling them (c and g); the second is dark-brown and iso-
tropic (5), distributed in thin and elongated lines between the coarser material, which may be seen in detailed level (e and f). In frontal photomicrographs, a positive slope line of fine
material is observed (5), which merges to two other lines (g); in the lateral sample of this feature, we can see fine material (4 and 5) and non-parallel alignment of coarse grain (1),
which intersection between each other (h — red arrows indicate the alignment).
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organic matter by physical and chemical processes, leading to increased
humification and the formation of organic–mineral complexes that pro-
tect the organic matter against the mineralization (Brauman, 2000).

The higher average clay content at the mound may also be assigned
to termites, because they select finer particle sizes during the construc-
tion of nests (Abe et al., 2012; Jouquet et al., 2002). The presence of fine
mineral particles, coupled with the SOM, increases the CEC (Lal, 1988;
Mujinya et al., 2013; Sarcinelli et al., 2009). Though the high pH at the
mound may be related to the higher ESP, the influence of the termites
cannot be excluded, because these organisms have a high pH in their
gut (Brune and Kühl, 1996).

Both the kinds and amounts of clayminerals at themound are virtu-
ally unchanged compared to other parts of the transect, except for the
interstratification index, which is higher at the mound. While termites
cause a number of changes in the soils, their saliva and the associated
fungus decrease themica crystallinity, but do not affect the interstratifica-
tion of this mineral with smectite (Jouquet et al., 2002, 2007). Similarly,
other researchers working with termite activity suggest that kaolinite



Fig. 9. Photomicrographs of lamellae in Btgn horizon atmound, showing themicrolamination, concavity of the infilling, stratified colors among brown (1) and greenish-brown (2) and the
wide extinction band (3). Thiswide extinction band indicates awell-ordered one direction orientation of the clayeymaterial from horizons above, whichwas dispersed and carried down-
ward infilling voids opened by termites.
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loses crystallinity after passing through the gut of these insects, due to its
high pH (Brune and Kühl, 1996; Schaefer, 2001).

The presence of two areas with different related distribution in the
Btgn photomicrographs may be an indication of biological activity.
While termites may decrease soil macroporosity in specific spots
by admixing saliva with organic andmineralmatter (Lal, 1988), current
Fig. 10. Soil profile illustration at themound (AP6), indicating the location, grouping and overla
see the channels opened by current termite activity.
research indicates that, overall, soils with termite activity are more
macroporous (Léonard and Rajot, 2001). This suggests that the side-
by-side enaulic and porphyric related distribution in the same photomi-
crograph is related to this biological activity (Mermut et al., 1984).

The isotropic fine material that has clay, silt, and organic matter as
components, arranged in straight lines in Btgn, may be attributed to
pping of lamellae in the subhorizons, as well as the details. Closer to the soil surfacewe can
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sedimentation processes (Kemp, 1999; Kemp et al., 2004, 2006), to the
walls of channels built by termites, which use finematerials forwall sta-
bilization (Cosarinsky, 2011; Kooistra and Pulleman, 2010; Mermut
et al., 1984), or to old soil surfaces that suffered sealing or crusting
(Kemp, 1999; Mason et al., 2007). While an isotropic pattern may be
an indicative of sedimentation in a depositional system (Kemp et al.,
2004, 2006), in fluvial sediments the presence of straight lines connect-
ed by oblique angles, such as observed in this study (Fig. 8g), seem un-
likely (Kemp, 1999; Van der Meer and Menzies, 2011). On the other
hand, the mechanism used by the termites to stabilize the channel
walls (Cosarinsky, 2011; Kooistra and Pulleman, 2010; Mermut et al.,
1984), as well as the crusting or sealing of old soil surfaces (Kemp,
1999; Mason et al., 2007), could generate features as observed in this
work.

The anisotropic finematerial that occurs in the lamellae, which has a
mild concavity, color stratification and wide extinction band, may be
associated with ancient soil surfaces or with infilling of cavities opened
by termite activity (Miedema et al., 1994). As described above, both the
mound and the currently flooded part of the transect apparently were
once part of the same non-flooded surface. We can hypothesize that
the locations with lamellae were small shallow holes filled with fine
materials transported a short distance by low energy surface water
movements. Subsequently termite activity added material to the soil
surface, burying the surface containing the small holes filled with fine
material. However, this hypothesis seems unlikely because the lamellae
macromorphology, grouped and overlapping (Miedema et al., 1994), as
described in the results, is too complex to be formed only by this process
(Fig. 10).

The occurrence of lamellae in specific locations, with a complexmor-
phology (Fig. 10) and color stratification of weakly oriented anisotropic
material (Fig. 9), suggests the process of clay illuviation from overlying
horizons to cavities constructed by termites (Miedema et al., 1994). If
these features were formed by sedimentary processes, besides isotropy,
the finematerial would not show color stratification and a wide extinc-
tion band (VanderMeer andMenzies, 2011). In this case, the absence of
a sharp extinction zone does not exclude clay illuviation as forming this
fine material, because this process also generates weak clay orientation
and a wide extinction band when filling large voids (Kühn et al., 2006).
In this feature, clays from upper horizons were dispersed due to the
high level of sodium and then were mobilized by movement of water
downward within the solum, moving clay through pores to the large
cavities constructed by biological activity, where it was deposited as
dense complete infillings (Fig. 9). Miedema et al. (1994) and Mujinya
et al. (2013), working on termite mounds, observed similar macro-
and microfeatures: large voids with a dense complete infilling com-
posed of fine material stratified with different colors and with micro-
lamination. For comparison, we can see current termite cavities in the
topsoil of the AP6, which show grouping and overlapping of lamellae
similar to that observed in subsurface horizons (Fig. 10) (Miedema
et al., 1994).

All these data, macro- and micromorphology of soils, C isotope frac-
tionation, C and N contents, chemical attributes, and geomorphic data
suggest that the mound is a result of successive cycles of erosion of ter-
mite nests (Ellery et al., 1998; McCarthy et al., 1998; Oliveira-Filho,
1992). According to Lee and Wood (1971), the erosion laterally redis-
tributes the termite materials, thereby forming 0.0125–0.1 mm of soil
per year. Thus, the isotropic fine materials observed by this study may
be remnants of ancient surfaces of the mound that experienced sealing
or crusting (Kemp, 1999), from which under- and over-lapping mate-
rials were eroded from the termite nests. This must reflect the environ-
mental conditions during the landform formation, with a less abundant
vegetation during the Holocene (Zech et al., 2009), that allowed more
erosion from raindrop impact on the soil surface.

The gradual decrease of the C isotope signal from below to the
mound topsoil indicates that the construction of termite nests constant-
ly added materials to the surface and those were redistributed nearby
by erosion and weathering (Black and Okwakol, 1997). This termite ac-
tivity kept themound elevated andmostly isolated from flooding that is
common in the Pantanal, thereby preventing the degradation of this
landform and leading to the progressive habilitation and predominance
of C3 plants, which do not tolerate flooding.

Within a single lobe, mounds are regularly distributed, following
paleo-channel alignments, which suggests that mounds are remnants
of an original surface (Nascimento, 2012); yet at the studied mound
considerable evidence of termite activity was observed. The question
that still remains, in this case, is whether the mound was the result of
the differential erosive processes and was subsequently inhabited by
termites (Silva et al., 2010) or whether these insects were a key influ-
ence on mound formation, constantly bringing material to soil surface
and preventing it from eroding (Ellery et al., 1998; McCarthy et al.,
1998; Oliveira-Filho, 1992).

Based on geomorphologic knowledge of fluvial fans, as well as the
whole physical, chemical, mineralogical, dating, C isotopic fractionation,
morphological, and micromorphological data from the soils, it is possi-
ble to establish a simple model of evolution of the transect (Fig. 11).

The activity of the São Lourenço fluvial fan during the Upper Pleisto-
cene was responsible for the sedimentary architecture with channel
deposits, which occurs at the high part of the transect, and levee and
floodplain deposits, which occur from the high (levee) to the low part
(floodplain) of the transect (Fig. 11a). Trees and grasses, common in
the whole transect, changed progressively to grasses at the low part
due to the seasonal flooding, which also contributed to starting the ter-
mite activity and erosion and lowering of the highest landform features
(Fig. 11b). Flooding and soil water saturation cycles certainly contribut-
ed to loss of initial porosity of the sediments and to their local remobili-
zation, even in small amounts, to other low sites of the system. The
destruction of successively abandoned termite nests added materials
to surface, making this part progressively higher, less subject to erosion,
and non-flooded, which led in a gradual change to C3 plants (Fig. 11c).
The higher parts of the transectwith channel and levee sediments, were
partly eroded, leaving the boundary between the channel and levee in
the lower part of this transect (Fig. 11d).

It seems unlikely that the great variation of the C isotopic fraction-
ation in short distance is related to vegetation changes due to previous
climatic oscillation. If thiswere the case, all soil profileswould show iso-
topic signals indicating those effects. Thus, the isotopic signal changes
within the short distance are related to the changes in flooding dynamics
in response to evolution of the transect. Therefore, even if climate varia-
tions occurred since the initial configuration of the sediments (Kuerten
et al., 2013; McGlue et al., 2012; Zech et al., 2009), apparently they were
not extreme enough to change the vegetation.

4.3. Soil-forming processes

The current evidence of pedogenic processes reflects the effects of
environmental conditions on soil genesis since sedimentswere deposit-
ed during the Pleistocene. Although the hierarchy of the processes has
not been fully established by the results of this study, it is possible to de-
velop some hypotheses of soil evolution along the transect.

Clay illuviation seems to have occurred in the original fine sediments
of the transect, as soon as the soils were not saturated with water.
Strong evidence of this are the clay coatings that have microlamination
and extinction zones preserved within ferruginous nodules in the Btg
(seasonally flooded part of the transect), suggesting that clay illuviation
preceded the seasonally flooded environment that led to the Fe segrega-
tion and nodule formation (Plinthization) (Van Breemen and Buurman,
2002). Clay illuviation likely took place even under the seasonal flooding
environment, inasmuch as voids completelyfilledwith graymaterials can
be observed (Gleization).

Evidence of clay illuviation was also observed at the mound, where
clay coatings, in their strongest expression, fill voids, contributing to
the Bt formation. However, because it is a sedimentary environment
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Fig. 11. Evolutionmodel of the studied transect, based on themodels of channels andfloodplains offluvial fans, coupledwith C isotope fractionation and other soil attribute data. The initial
configuration (Pleistocene) of the transect had C3 and C4 plants relatively homogeneously distributed and the transition between the sediments of the channel, levee, and floodplain was
at the higher part of the transect (a). As the paleo-floodplain became flooded again, the degradation of the edges of the higher part of the transect started and grasses and termite nests
were established (b); the succession of construction and degradation of termite nests resulted in the mound or contributed for its maintenance, preventing flooding and leading to their
habilitation by C3plants; and the edges of the higher portion have been eroded due to flood,which promoted the loss of primary porosity of the sediments or their deposition at lower part
of the transect (c); thus, the succession of termite nests led to the elevation of the mound and the higher part with channel sediment was lowered, establishing the current shape of the
transect (d).
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with fluvial fans, where avulsion usually generates the deposition of
coarse sediments over fine sediments (Mackey and Bridge, 1995), it is
possible that the initial formation of argillic horizons (Phillips, 2004)
also is related to this dynamic of the depositional system. Nevertheless,
the identification of this process along the transect is difficult because
the site is strongly affected by pedogenesis, but slight differences of
sand particle size distribution can be observed between E and Btg
horizons.
In the mound pedon, intense clay illuviation also was detected,
with fine materials filling pores and cavities constructed by ter-
mites. The high level of exchangeable sodium disperses the clay, which
is transported by lateral and downward water fluxes (Kühn et al.,
2010), accounting for the abundance of clay that fills pores and cavities.

As the geomorphology of the transect evolved, as described above,
other pedogenic processes were initiated simultaneously, such as gleiza-
tion, plinthization, eluviation, and bioturbation. Gleization was initiated
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progressively in the lower part of the transect as the base level rose, lead-
ing to a seasonal hydromorphic condition tied to Pantanal seasonal
flooding. It caused iron segregation and, after several cycles, formed
plinthite and petroplinthite formation (Plinthization) (Buol et al., 2011;
Vepraskas, 2001), as can be seen in themacromorphology andmicromor-
phology of the Btg of the lower part of the transect.

Due to the annual seasonal hydromorphic variations that have
persisted for a long time, horizons that overlying the Btg at the lower
part of the transect have been subjected to eluviation and degradation
triggered by ferrolysis (Brinkman, 1970). Evidence of this process is
seen in the strong acid pH, high levels of exchangeable aluminum, low
base saturation, sandy texture, and variegated color (Van Ranst and
Coninck, 2002). Thus, the ferrolysis, coupled with the sand addition
from the highest part of the transect due to erosion, resulted in the for-
mation of a relatively thick E horizon.

The seasonal presence of water saturating and flooding the soils also
favored the establishment of termites responsible for bioturbation
(Oliveira-Filho, 1992). Termite nests in flooded places are continuously
eroded and reconstructed, withmaterials added from subsurface to sur-
face horizons (Oliveira-Filho and Furley, 1990), thereby resulting in the
formation of the mound. As described above, this set of evidence can be
observed in macro- and micromorphology of the mounds, as well as in
their chemical attributes. Further, the fact that the mound contains
more C and N than the flooded places that currently have grasses, and
where the highest C and N levels are expected, corroborates the contri-
bution of the termite activity to the humification process of the SOM of
the mound (Brauman, 2000).

Exchangeable sodium accumulation (sodification process) likely is
associated with climate conditions of aridity or semiaridity in the
Pantanal during the Holocene (Bertaux et al., 2002; Kuerten et al.,
2013;McGlue et al., 2012). However, somequestions still remain,main-
ly because the soils of Northern Pantanal have no environmental clues
that indicate the aridity and semiaridity in the past, such as enrich-
ment in isotopic signal (Farquhar et al., 1989) and clayminerals typically
formed in a drier environment or under high salt concentration (Furquim
et al., 2010).

Even if the evidence of past climates is stronger, we must consider
that current evapotranspiration exceeds the effective rainfall during
eight months each year at this site (Sanches et al., 2010). The rainfall in
the Pantanal ends with the summer (March), period when the flooding
is at its maximum, which extends until June. This dynamic associated
with thehigh evapotranspirationduring this periodmayhave concentrat-
ed sodium in the higher part of the transect and at the boundary of the
flooding. It could explain the ESP levels of around 10 at the boundary of
flooding (borehole AT1 and AT6). However, explaining the sodium con-
centration by current evapotranspiration seems improbable if the ESP
value of 20 indeep layers (300 cm inboreholeAT3) is considered, because
it is unlikely that the evapotranspiration influenced this depth. Research is
being carried out to further understand the genesis of the sodic soils in
this region of the Pantanal.

5. Conclusion

The sediments of the transect were originated by activity of the São
Lourenço fluvial fan during the Upper Pleistocene. These deposits, since
their initial configuration, are being eroded, resulting in lowering of the
landforms, as the levee and part of the channel. Each step of landform
evolution changes the hydrology of the environment and establishes
the conditions of the soil-forming processes.

Evidence of pedogenic processes in the transect includes: a) clay elu-
viation and illuviation, resulting in formation of the Bt horizon in the
soils at the lower part of the transect and mound; b) gleization and
plinthization, mainly at the lower part of the transect, resulting in for-
mation of mottles, nodules and reduced soil matrix; c) bioturbation, re-
sponsible for addition of materials at the soil surface, resulting in the
formation/maintenance of the mound; and d) sodium concentration,
with the highest levels in themounds, observed in soils that have higher
clay contents.

Soil distribution and soil-forming processes identified here can be
used to better understand the relationship between the soil and the
landform elements of this Pleistocene lobe. Even beyond pedology,
this approach is appropriate for studies seeking to better understand
landform evolution, landscape dynamics, and geochemical cycles in
wetlands and in the Pantanal sedimentary environment.
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